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Abstract
Forest c.rnopy com unidcs are inpoftant in ainlrinirg the di|ersitv. rcsilience and funcijonjng ofthe ecosvsrem\ lhcy inhrbit.
With the incfeasing intrest ir ard amount\ ofdata on ii)fest canopics rcsulting fio'n nell acccss lechniques. ecologisls fequire
t(x)ls to managc and.rnrllze theifdata and to compare drta fro dispar.rte \tLrdies. Ca opl ccologisrs need to dcnl with ne\i- types
of data. a srcal dc.rl nn)re drta. a.d lhc need io \hare data anong resea|chers rvho hrvc separute research questions. With lhc
\upport oflhc \.rtionrl Science Foundrdon. lve established an orranization to bring logelher fbrest caropy rcsearchers. quantita
t i \e lc ienl i \ ls .  und computer sc icnt isA lo develop methods 1()  col lect .  s tofe.  d isplay. . lnalvze. . rnd interprct  three-dimensional
\patial dalarcladrg lo tree cfowns and lbrcnctrnopie\. Our acti!ilics include co'npiling the.rrra]- ofresearch qucsrions.rnd need!
iiom canopy scicntists via.r su|\,ey. ex.lmining potentiall) applicable irfbnnrtion modcls Itnd soft$,are hols that are in use;n
.rllied fields. and dc\cloping conceptLtxl modcl\ lbr the t)'pes and tbrnrat oi inlbnnation and analvses to irns\\,er rescarch quesrions
po\ed b) forelt canopy reseafche.\. We arc rlso building rn intcrdi\ciplinruy rnd iniemalional conlmunication network felec
txnic and con\cndonal). org.rnizing lhc published caropv literalurc. rnd sen'ing as a repositorr- iir canopy inlbnnati(Jn acce!
s ib le to scicnr ins.  lbre\ t  manasers.  ard lhc Dubl ic .

Introduction

Forest canopy communities are irnporlanl in main-
taiDing thc diversity. resiliencc. and functioning
of the ecosystens they inhabit. In 1993, we cre-
ated the International Canopy Network (ICAN)
to develop mcthods to visualize, analyze, and un
dcrstand the complex three-dimensional structure
of tree crowns and folest canopies. Our goal in
this paper is to erplain the intpetus tbr fiis project
rnJ  de :c r ibu , 'u r  p ro ! re .5  tour rd  inc reu ' ing  par
ticipation fiom the forcst rcsearcher'. managcr. and
arborisl communities.

Thc ti)rest canopy, which is generally defincd
as "the aggrcgate of all crowns in a stand of veg
etation. which is thc cornbination of all folirge.
twigs, f inc branches, epiphytes. as $'ell as the air
i | l  J  l , , re \ I "  i .  impor lJn l  t ' r r r  l i ru r  ma jor  |cJs  n . .
F i rs t .  lhe  b i , ' J i \e r . i t1  u i rh in  rhc  . . rnop1 is  c r
ceedingly large. cstimated at over 50% ofcertail
ecosystems (Erwin 1983, Gentry and Dodson
l987). Sccond, the biomass. nutrient and carbon
pools, and surfacc area created by canopy com-
ponents is litrge, which can cnhance the intercep-
tion, storage. and circulrt ioo of atmosphcric nu-
trients (Caroll 1980). Third. canopv plants provide
rcsources lbr birds, mammals. and invertebrates
within fbrests (Nadkarni and Matelson 1989).
Finally. abiotic characteristics such as windspeed.
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light intensity. and conccntrations ofgascs within
and above a forcst are strongly modified by the
canopy (e.g., Oke l987, Fitzjan'ald and Moore
1990). Understanding of these organisns and
processcs would be enhanced by optimizing tool!
to sanple, visualize, and analyze the elements of
canopy structure in a statistically rigorous man-
ner.

Historically, canopy studies havc been domi-
nated by pcople seeking the thrill of climbing and
following the lure of the discovery of neu' albo
real species. Recently, thc innovation of high-
. l reng lh  rnd  l , ru - , .o . t  canop)  r r (e . .  (qu ip rnent
hr r .  rnade more  du l i r i leJ  canop)  * tu th  rn  o f t ion
lbr scientific research. With the development of
effective technological climbing methods such as
the "canopy ratt" (Halli 1990). the canopy crane
(Parker et al. 1992), and of ground-based neth-
ods such as tbgging (Erwin 1983). researchers
can now spend less time hctting over how b get
into in the treelops and nore timc analyzing and
rntcrpreting canopv data.

Within the last decade. scientific intercst in
the canopy has burgconed remarkably (Russell
et al. 1989, Lownran and Nadkarni J996). Thc
number ofscientific publications on canopy struc
ture has grou'n at a disproportionately rtrpid pace
relative to thr: general lield of biology (Fig. l).
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Figure L The complex imtefrel.rtiorships ofc.rnopl struclLrfe
amon! difttrent area\ ofcrnopr sclence.

Aspects of the canopy have been the focus of many
r-ecent symposia. scientif ic books. and popular
afiicles and other public media. This focus is re-
l r r teJ  t , r  in . re l t . in !  \ ' , ' r r \ ' c rn \  r \ \ ( ' I  c , \n :a r \ r l ion .
biodiversity. global atnospheric change. and the
management of rain tbrests.

Tree crowns and lbrest canopies are spatially
complex. thlee-dimensional structurcs that arc
tempolally dynan.ic. Knowledge ofcanopy shuc
ture lends insights into thc intcrrclatcd l iclds of
biotic habitat, canopy environment and atmo-
spheric exchangc and trcc growth and phlsiol-
ogy (Fig. 2). ln a sense. dre idea of ' 'structure"

sits at the interface between organism and cnvi-
rorment, and thus at the heart of ecology itself.
"Forest stlucturc" has historicallv been approached
fiom many standpoints, e.g., lrom the standpoint
of tree architeclure (Ha116 et al. 1978) or physi-
ological and morphological processes (e.g., Ford
1992). l1 has meant tht: organization of the spe-
cies in a communiry', often rvith a ranking by density
or bulk (e.g.. a histogram giving lbr each species
its foliar biomass) (Parkcr ct al. 1989). Others
have drawn stjck llgures giving the shapes and
pu. i l  iun .  u f  l rce  \ rou  n .  rnd  c l l cnL l i rn r  o rBJn i ' rn \ .
using work-intensive techniques of sun'eying lrom
the ground (Nychka and Nadkarni 1990). Finally.
tbrest ecologists and managers have attenpted
to measure canopy structural diver sity fiom ground
nrcasurcmcnts and using rcmote sensing technol-
ogy (e.9., SolTensen-Cothern et al., in press).

Both the types and rmounts of canopy struc-
twe data are changing rapidly. In the past. the
simplicity of rope-clinrbing generated studies by
scientists who worked singly or in small groups
and produced fairly small data sets. The ease with
which recent access innovations permit multiple
teams of scientists to work within the samc vol-
ume of the canopy, hou'ever. results in complex
aDd expensive data sets that must be usedjointly.
Forexarnple. although projects on thecanopy crane
in Panana stal'ted out as largely independent, plans
tbr an upcoming study leature a coordinated ef
fi)rt that involves teams working on complemen-
tary projects such as leaf nutrients. leaf allozymc
activity. and insect diversity. all in relation to a
common database of canopy stu'uctrue (S. Mulkey.
pers. cornm.)- Similarly, the canopy crane that $as
erected in the Pacific Nolthwest. during 1995 on
the T.T. Mulger Research NaturalArea in Wash
ington. wil l be used by a group of associated sci-
entists who wil l ask questions oD subjects rang-
ing fiom tree architecture to the effects of air
pollution on canopy lichens. These investigations
will require spatial infbrmation on the underly-
ing substrate (i.e.. tree trunks. branches, and foli-
age), not only lbr its own sake. but also to relate
lbrest canopy data to all ied data sets. Thus, in the
near future. canopy scientists wil l havc to deal
with new kinds of data, mole data. and the need
1o share data.

Data collected by canopy research teams are
likely to be extrenrely useful to other scjentists
. l l .h  i r '  Ec t ,Br rphcr \  r t t , - l  l l t t , - l  u r .  mJn. r !c r . .  ju . l
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Figurc l .  Thc rarc o i \c icnr i l ic  l i lcr i lurcpubl ishcdon c inopr_
slructufrcomparcdtothcIalco i lcratLrcpubl ishcd
in rhe generul biologicrl liter.rture. D.rt.r poirts are
the nunbef of citltion\ \\'ilh ke)\iords related lL)
c.rnopy \rructLrfe t llied ln a bibhrgmphic search
ofthe daraba\e BIOSIS (closed circLes) and the to
tal nunber of .rll citations irdexed in BIOSIS lbr
thar ycu (x 10.000) (opcn circlc!). \orc llrel thc
ratc ol publicrlions rboul canop,,- slrucluc grcaily
exceeds thc fttc ol all citltids alicr 198,f. indicll
ing lhe explosion of irlercsl and stud) of lbrcn
canopl  st fucture in fecent  )ears.
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as data enanating from alliedfields could aid forest
canopy researchels. Such ' retrospective" use of
data. howcvcr. rcquircs dre foresight to collect
ald record infbrmation that can act as a bridge to
integrate separately collected data.

Having ascertained that questiols involving
the structure of the tbrest canopy are recognized
as important. and th:rt ncw mcthods ofacccss arc
ar,ailable for data collection, we anticipate an ulgent
need to deal with the ne$ intirrmatiirn on tirrest
canopies that will be forthcoming in the next few
years. To date. no one has u'orked out quantiti-
able and cost eflective methods to chalacterize
tree crowns lnd firrest canopies. Field ecologists
arc nok)rious for thcir indcpcndcnt (al t imes id-
iosyDcfatic) $'ays of taking, storing. ald analyz
ing  L la t r .  Tn  m! ln \  $J) \ .  the  cu t le r l  \ i l u  l i  n  i .
analogous to what planetary scientists faced when
anticipating data tiom sprce probes: large quan-
tities of new types of data that nust be shared by
r  r r r ie t l  r ' l ' . r ' i en t i . t . . r . k ing  J ih 'e ren t  qur \ l i i ,n .
With the increasing interest in and alnounts of
data on forest canopies. ecologists lequire tools
to plan firr developing the means to collect. pro-
cess, store. analyze. portray visually. interpret, and
distribute these types of data.

\ \  i th  the  'uppor t  o f  a  luu  year  p i rn  n  ins  g ranr
ofthe Database Activities Prcgram ofthe National
S ,  ien ,  e  l  ,  ' un , l . r t i , ' n .  r t  e  e r t rh l i she t l  . rn  ,  ' r ! rn  i z  r -
tion to bdng together forest canopy researchers,
quantitative scientists. and conlputer scientists to
cstablish mcthods to collcct, storc, display. ana-
ly7e. and interpret three-dimensional spatial data
relating to tree crowns and forest canopies. We
call this organization the Tnternationirl Canopy Net-
work (ICAN). Thc intcrdiscipJinary naturc ofthis
project rcquircs the iDtenveaving of expefise from
tluee types of participants: 'domain scientists,"
scicntists working directly rvith rcscarch rclatcd
to tree and fbrest biology such as tree physiolo-
gisls and ccoslstcm ccologistsi "structural infor-
mation specialists." scientists who have devel-
oped the capabil it l ,to analyze 3-D structural clata
in all ied and non-all ied fields (e.g.. hydrologists.
1 .U-onornq1. .  n le f  iqx l  do . tn r ' ) : rnd 'cornputc r ' . c i
entists.' scientists workin-{ with questions about
infornation managenent. storage, and analysis.

Proiect Activities and Products

Activit ies for the first two years of the ICAN in-
clude live steps (Fig.3): define ecological ques
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l - igure 3.  l - ive research act j ! i t jcs and producls o l  lhe
Inrernarion|1l Canopy Ncreork.

tions and needs about canopy structure by can-
vassing domain scieltists; compile Iists of exist-
ing conceptual and applied approaches, databases,
and tools fiom structural inlbrmation specialists;
develop a preliminary conceptual information
modeland reconrmendations tirr data enalyses with
ilput from computer scientists: "test'' the fcasi-
bil i ty of thc prcliminaly infirrmation model and
recommendations with a set of pilot field data
collected by dornain scientists, and if necessary,
modily thc modcl and recomnrendrtions; and



communicilte the model and recommcnclations to
thc scicncc conrmunity and plan for implement
irg the results of this planning project.

Our first step is to deline thc qucstions and
needs on canopy structure by canvassing domain
scicntists. Wc arc surveyin,u the diverse commu
nity of canopy scientists to undelstalld the scien-
tific issues that arc row believed to rccluire infor-
mation on canopy structure; thc spccific attributcs
of canopy structure for which information 1s re-
quired. and the mrnipulations and displays now
being used. This plocess consists of three activi-
t ies: a l iteraturc scarch and summary of books.
journals. and existilg sofiwarei surve.vs and in-
tervieu,s via telephone, conventional mail. and
electronic rnail (rhich havc bccn clcvclopcd with
the help of a consultant sociologist experienced
in developing such suNeys), and organization ol
io rnnrun ic : r t  ions  pa lh \ \  ays  l rnon i  c i lnop)  .c ien-
tists by establishing an clcctronic mail bulletin
board (called "CANOPY-.). which is cunently
administered by the Long-Terrn Ecological Re-
search (LTER) network ofticc at thc Univcrsity
of Washington.

In October 1993, rve sent out a fbur--page sur-
r.ey to:130 domain scicntists, compiled from par
ticipants in canopy symposia, authors of current
papers about canopy structure, and other profes
sioral coDtacts. We are currently summadzing the
results of the sur-vey. to which 220 scientists re-
sponded. Rcsults wil l bc synthesized into a pub
lication and circulated on the canopy electronic
bullctin board. The end product ofthese steps will
be a "specitications Iist" which wil l identity is-
sucs trnd qucstions ofconcem to forest ecologists,
a roster ofcun'ently available ways to collect and
analvze canopy datl. and a l ist of suggestions tbr
potentially uscful modcls and tools to overcome
lhe perceired oh\lrcle\ to c:lrop) \ciencc

Second. u'e will compile the existing approaches
and krols lron slructural information specialists
in other l lelds. We rvish to cliscover if appropri-
ate approaches and tools such as soflware and
statislical tests for working with canopy struc
ture aheady exist in other tlelds and need not be
re-invented. Wc arc cuncntly identifying exist
ing methods lbr working u'ith spatial intbrma-
tion t'rom rcscarchers in allied and non allied fields
u'ho deal rvith large amounts ofthree-dinrensionrl
spatial datr oftrcc-l ikc forns. Examples offields
wc are iDvestigating include oceanography, elec

Lrical cnginccring, astronomy, hydrology, and
medicine (especially tomographic and vascular
systems research). We wil l pursue this process
through literatue sul1 eys, inten'iews. and rcsource
\ i ' i l : .  W.  harc  l l r r '  p l rccJ  Jnnr rur .e rner t \  in
scientif ic journrls: 230 announcements were sent
to a $,ide variety of journals, and more than 40
arc publishing them.

fh i rd .  ue  n  i sh  I t ,  L le \c l t ,p  c  p re l i rn in r r )  . , ' n -
ceptual infbrmation rnodel with input liom data
base and computer scientists. This modcl wil l be
adaptable b multiple applications and implenren-
tatioD must be affordable. Our method will be to
invite a panel of database and computer scien
tists (8- l0 individuals) to work with us. Partici-
pants willbe identified through contacls we makc
during our surveys. Individuals ol this palel rvill
bc scnt thc specifications l ist l iom domain scicn-
tists and the "potential tools" list lrom structural
inlomration specialists (Fig. 3). At their honre
institutions, they wil l individually work or cre-
ative solutions.

At the beginning of the second year ( 1995).
we will convene a three day workshop at The Ev-
ergreen State College to tacil i tate discussions. At
the beginning of the workshop, the research to
datc will bc rcvicwcd. Pruticular softwarc and other
"products" will be demonstrated. This will be fol
lowed by brainstorming sessions. Alter the work-
shop. participtrnts wil l submit a written report of
their ideas, u,hich u,ill be included in the draft
report of recommendations. Using intbrmation
modeling methodology. we will develop an in
fi)mation modcl that intcgrates datir and data anal)-
s1s reqLllremeDts.

Our fbufih step is to examine the leasibility of
the recommendations with a set ofpilot tield data
collected by dornain scientists. To learn whether
the types aDd anounts of data called for in the
recommcndilt ions arc rcalistic, wc wil l collect a
set ofpilot data at a lield site where the canopy is
acccssible. This stage functions trs a fcasibil i ty
study, to deterniDe whether the types and size of
data required by potential models are practical,
i.e., whether field researchers can collect the re-
quired data within a realistic schedule and finan
cial budget. Depending on our progress. u,e may
also be able to use these data to try out candidate
u t t ; . t l l t i eu l  du tahusc  puekrgc : -  i . c . .  l r ,  ( rc i r le  J  \  i -
sualization of a real forest canopy. With the ac-
tual measurenents. we will know uhat degree of
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accuracy, repeatabilitl'. intensity ofeffort. and cost
the various data management strategies wil l re
quire.

We anticipate that a set of pilot data uil l  bc
collected at the field siLe of thc canopy crane in
the Pacific Northwest. For example. the heights
and angles to a serics of points on branches re-
corded liom a central benchnlark might be use-
ful to construct a three-dinensional map of the
canopy. Maneuvcrin-s the mobile boom of the
canopy crlne would allow these data to be taken
salely and relatively easily. lf nccessary. the rec-
omnrcndations \\,illbe modilled, basedon the field
<rperience rnd leedblcl lronl f irf l  i \ ' i f l lntr.

The fifth stcp is to generate a strategy tbr imple
orenting our reconmendations for this planning
project, r,hich nray include a major proposal to
the National Science Foundation and other agen-
c i r . .  Ou| , rb jcc t i re  l i ' r  lh i \  l  n " l  \ t r !e  i .  to  cn
sure thrt the irformation model dcvcloped can
be implcnrented and made available lbr use to
lbrest canopy and spatial inforrnation specialists.

Future Directions

Although we recognizc that tirrming a scientific
corrmunication network cannot replace indepen-
dent scientific plojects as thc truc "stepping stones"
ofacademic inquiry about canopies these com-
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